The findings i n 4 cases of A i c a r d i s y n d r o m e (female infants w i t h mental retardation, seizures, characteristic e y e lesions, agenesis o f the c o r p u s callosum, vertebral anomalies. and a b n o r m a l b u t nondiagnostic electroencephalog r a p h i c patterns) are c o m p a r e d to 39 previously reported cases. Available information suggests that t h e s y n d r o m e results f r o m an u n k n o w n i n t r a u t e r i n e insult o c c u r r i n g no later t h a n the first trimester. No familial cases have been reported, and the cause remains u n k n o w n . 
Case Reports Patierit 1
An infant girl was the product of an unremarkable gestation (except for transient skin rash and albuminuria) and delivery. At birth, severe right microphthalmia and dysplasia o f the left retina were noted. At 2 weeks of age the baby developed spells of eye rolling, eyelid twitching, extension of the extremities. and mild cyanosis. Roentgenograms demonstrated normal skull and forearms but multiple thoracic vertebral anomalies. T h e head progressively enlarged, and a ventriculogram showed agenesis of the corpus callosum and multiple cortical heterotopias. An electroencephalogram was moderately abnormal with a paroxysmal epileptogenic focus in the left hemisphere. At 3 months of age a ventriculoatrial shunt was inserted due to increasing head size.
At the age of 29 months, a follow-up examination revealed an unresponsive child in decerebrate posture with torticollis and poor handling of oral secretions. There was generalized chorioretinitis o n the left. T h e electroencephalogram was profoundly abnormal, with a burst-suppression pattern.
Patient 2
An infant girl was the product of a term pregnancy marked by "stomach cramps," headaches, and vaginal discharge. Labor was induced 48 hours after rupture of the membranes. At 10 weeks, the patient began to have headbobbing spells up to 100 times per day, with tonic-clonic movements and eye deviation to the left. Right microphthalmia and extensive bilateral chorioretinitis f Fig l I were seen. Roentgenograms showed brachycephaly and variations in size of the lumbar vertebrae. A pneumoencephalogram revealed agenesis of the corpus callosum and heterotopias adjacent to dilated lateral ventricles. The EEG was markedly and diffusely abnormal, with frequent spike-wave and polyspike-wave bursts consistent with hypsarrhythmia and a burst-suppression pattern. T h e seizures persisted despite a regimen of phenobarbital, 3 0 mg daily, phenytoin, 15 mg daily, and prednisone, 1 5 mg daily.
Putierit 3
A term female infant required forceps delivery after 32 hours of labor. At 1 1 weeks she developed daily convulsions consisting o f cyclic flexion o f the extremities for several seconds; these convulsions were not controlled with 
Putieizt 4
A baby girl was the term product of a pregnancy complicated by hrst-trimester edema of the hands and feet. At 4 weeks of age the baby developed spells of heavy hreathing and repetitive 2-to )-second episodes of flexion of the neck normocephaly, generalized hypotonia, and multiple sharply demarcated areas of retinal pigmentary degeneration bilaterally. Skull roentgenograms were normal, but multiple anomalies (e.g., unfused neural arches, scoliosis) were noted on thoracic spine films (Fig 3) . The EEG was profoundly and diffusely abnormal, with high-amplitude (over 500 p v ) spike-wave bursts consistent with hypsarrhythmia with a burst-suppression pattern. Seizures were reduced to three per day with prednisone, 30 mg per day, phenytoin, 25 mg per day, primiJone. 50 mg per day. and acetazolamide, 250 mg per day. At 12 months the head circumference was smaller than 3 standard deviations below the mean, and a pneumoencephalogram showed complete agenesis of the corpus callosum with nodular indentation of the lateral ventricles (Fig 4 ) . At 2 years the patient was able t o stand with support; at 4!,> years she still could not stand alone and had only babbling speech. She had been seizure-free for over a year. At age 5 years 10 months. a CT scan (Fig 5 ) revealed multiple anomalies, including apparent absence of the corpus callosum and a bizarrely shaped ventricular system. (30 mg per day) with marked reduction in seizure frequency, and complete seizure control for more than a year was eventually attained with the use of standard anticonvulsants.
Discussion

Eye Lesions
The specific eye lesion described by Aicardi is a chorioretinal lacuna, a punched-out lesion that was found to involve only the choroid layer according to fluoroscopic angiographic studies in 1 of Aicardi's original patients, with the retina itself being spared [13] . DeJong et a1 181 found peripapillary annular depigmentation in the pigment epithelium associated with a defect in the sclera and a coloboma of the optic nerve. These lesions occur as multiple yellowish, central, round defects, up to six disc diameters across, and show less pigmentation than is usually observed in inflammatory chorioretinal changes; some have no pigmentation. T h e lesions are mostly bilateral (in 37 of 43 patients) and are frequently associated with microphthalmia ( 19 patients) or colobomas of the papilla or iris (1 5 patients). Other eye lesions are less common.
PrieunioencephuloRrapbic FindzngJ
Total agenesis of the corpus callosum has been found in 27 of 39 previously reported patients, and 10 partial or questionable examples were also seen.
Although all of Aicardi's patients had cortical heterotopias, this finding has been mentioned by only five other authors [9, 24, 26, 30, Computed tomography has come to be recognized as a safe, precise, and noninvasive method to visualize agenesis of the corpus callosum [32] . However, most of the patients with Aicardi syndrome had already been described before this technique was introduced. T h e CT scan of Patient 4 (see Fig 4 ) did confirm the findings of the pneumoencephalogram, and thus CT scanning may be the preferred diagnostic technique in patients with suspected agenesis of the corpus callosum. No incracranial calcification was noted, either in the 39 patients previously reported or in this series.
Vertebral Anottiafies
Hemivertebrae were found in 7 previously reported patients, and other costovertebral anomalies were described in 16, often associated with rib anomalies such as costal aplasias and dysplasias. All of our patients had vertebral anomalies, including hemivertebrae, fused vertebrae, spina bifida occulta, or variations in vertebral body size. N o n e had rib anomalies.
E fert roeu rep halog rap h ir Findings
Among the EEG features described in the Aicardi syndrome are: ( 1) hypsarrhythmia; ( 2 ) burst-suppression pattern, with varying degrees of asymmetry; (3) diffuse lateralized or bilateral shifting paroxysmal discharges (e.g., spike waves); and (4) diffuse or lateralized slowing of intrinsic activity. Some of these features were seen in all of the 12 EEGs performed in our 4 patients ( Table 2 ). All these findings are nonspecific and are not pathognomonic for the Aicardi syndrome. Asymmetry is a nonspecific finding in cases of brain damage. Asynchrony of the EEG patterns in the two hemispheres is normal in the first months of life; absolute asynchrony was not seen in any of the EEGs in our series. Burst-suppression patterns occur in the LennoxGastaut syndrome as well as in metabolic disorders such as maple syrup urine disease or anoxia [17] . Asymmetry and asynchrony of EEG patterns have been found frequently in agenesis of the corpus callosum (mostly associated with background slowing and multifocal paroxysmal activity), but such patterns are not diagnostic [ 5 ] . It has been mentioned in one report [ 111 that sleep spindles are absent in the EEGs of Aicardi patients. However, we have identified sleep spindles whenever sleep recordings were obtained (10 of 12 EEGs) in our patients. Although the sleep spindles were usually poorly formed, in a few instances they were physiologically well formed, were located centrally, and had an average frequency of 14 Hz.
Other Clinical Findings
Variations in skull size and shape and in muscle tone are frequent in patients with the Aicardi syndrome.
Sixteen of 39 previously reported patients and 2 of ours were microcephalic. Abnormal muscle tone was mentioned in 13 of the 39 prior patients and all 4 of ours.
Fanlily History
Family histories in all present and reported cases are negative with respect to a complete Aicardi syndrome. A family history of seizures was mentioned for 3 of Aicardi's patients and in 1 other report [301.
Three examples of unspecified seizures, 1 of "muscular dystrophy," and 1 of hydrocephalus requiring replacement of the Holter valve were found in our family histories. 
Lahorutory Studies
The multiple negative studies for infectious agents performed in patients with the Aicardi syndrome are summarized in Table 3 , which includes data from our 4 patients. Cerebrospinal fluid was reported to be normal in 20 patients in the literature. Renier, however, reported a pleocytosis (42 white cells/mm3), with a protein concentration of 80 mg per deciliter and an abnormal colloidal gold reaction [30] . The spinal fluid protein and glucose results were normal in 3 of our patients and were unavailable in the fourth.
T i m i n g of Intrauterine Insult
In 11 of 39 previously reported cases that included histories, various disturbances of pregnancy were noted. Aicardi mentioned 3 "abnormal" pregnancies among his patients. Eight women were reported by others to have various nonspecific symptoms during pregnancy, including fever, abdominal pain, myalgia, vaginal bleeding, "grippe," diarrhea, and vomiting. In 3 of our patients, pregnancy complications included some of the following: hypertension, skin rash, abdominal pain, vaginal discharge, and mild peripheral edema. The time of developmental arrest resulting in the features of the Aicardi syndrome appears to be no later than between the fourth and twelfth weeks of gestation. The corpus callosum forms roughly from the third week to the end of the fifth month [20] , beginning as a thickening in the lamina terminalis near the anterior commissure. A sufficient insult as late as the eighth week results in total agenesis, but milder and later perturbations produce various degrees of partial agenesis. Arrest of migrating neurons and glial cells moving from the periventricular zone results in heterotopias. Since these cellular migrations occur over a long period, heterotopias are not unique to any particular week of gestation.
In the fourth week of gestation, sclerotomes in the thoracic region divide transversely, and each resulting half joins half of the adjacent sclerotome to form the primitive vertebral body. Other sclerotomic cells migrate ventrolaterally and establish primordia of the ribs during the fifth week, but segmentation of the vertebral bodies is not completed until the period of cartilage formation, roughly from the seventh to the ninth week, after which time ossification centers appear [ 181. However, it is uncertain whether anomalies such as hemivertebrae as seen roentgenographically can be specifically timed to a particular period of development.
Of the series of events that take place in eye development, the closure of the choroid fissure can be fairly precisely timed in the seventh week. Failure of closure is termed rolobonia and may involve not only the iris but the ciliary body, retina, choroid, and optic nerve [6] . I [23] . A gene defect that is lethal to males has been proposed to explain female preponderance in the Goltz syndrome [38] and incontinentia pigmenti [2 I], which have features in common with the Aicardi syndrome. The normal karyograms cannot exclude the possibility that abnormal cells were once present in a mosaic pattern but subsequently died [28] . I t is also possible that an environmental insult could be lethal in males only. Although infections can induce symmetrical noninflammatory defects that appear as primary insults in neuroembryogenesis [ 151 and agents such as toxoplasmosis may often strike during the first trimester [29] , no infectious agent can be implicated in the Aicardi syndrome. The false-negative rates are now sufficiently low (e.g., 10 to ISc; for agents such as toxoplasmosis [27] that intracutaneous injection of autologous retina with adjuvant was followed by chorioretinitis with massive infiltration of the choroidal tissue and histological destruction of the photoreceptor layer in rabbits. T h e finding suggests that maternal antibodies may selectively affect the developing eye and raises the possibility of immune mechanisms operating to produce the Aicardi syndrome. Maternal hypoxia, induced by only four to five hours of lowered atmospheric pressure during specific periods of early pregnancy, has been associated with hemivertebrae and other vertebral fusion anomalies as well as rib anomalies in the fetal rabbit [7] and mouse [27] .
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